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OVER 11,000 PEOPLE IN OUR AREA
OVER 11,000 people reside in the area that the “Review” covers, in round numbers divided as follows: Sidney, 1,000; districts on the Saanich Peninsula outside of 
Sidney, 6,000; Islands in the Gulf, 4,000. The “Review” 
covers this area through 20 post offices. The entire territory 
is settled by an intelligent, hundred percent English-s])eak- 
ing class of buyers. Advertisers reach them in the “Review.”
Vii
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands WE DO COxMMERCIAL PRINTING
I^HEN in need of anytliing in the lino of Letterheud.s, En- 
ifif' Bii.Stateriionts, Loose f,eiif Sheets, Pro-
r.ir.uis. i‘o:i.''rs, Bmuness Cards, Dance Tickets, Itook.s 
■ r liiMjiiu'is. luvilations. ,‘\unounceincnts. Catalogs, Ruled 
form.;, .‘-'-j ('cial ^'ornls, Etc.. dro)i in, 'phone t'r write Iho 
■‘Lfvicw." S.uhiey, L.t'., and tell us your need:=i. We have a 
piippc'd jdant. and (nir l>usine:;s is growing. Wo hurry!
Issued every Wednesday, 8 a.m. Forms close Monday JfoimGi'ly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette OHiee: Third Street, Sidney, B.C., 'Phone 28, Night 27,





At the directors’ meeting of the: 
Deep Cove Social Club hedd last week 
at the home of iMrs. 11. G. Jlorth. 
i\Ir. S. Roberts \va.s re-elected lU'esi- 
i dent cd‘ the club and Itlrs. M. G. Korth 
I secretary-treasurer. Biuduess rt-gard- 
j ing debentures was bi'ought up liut
A fall wedding of much interc.st i it was decided to lea\’e this till 1’?u 
took place in the United Church,! next meeting, i\Ion<lay. DeccmI'.er 1-1. 




I'iIdler, .-^ecretarv The ,Sidney- .-Viiiletiv; td
o’clock, when Hazel Rebecca, elder 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Hill, 
Sidney, and Frederick Gordon, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Bowcott, Sid- j 
ney, were united in holy bonds of j 
matrimony. The Rev. Thos. Key-1 
worth officiated. 1
The church was very prettily dec- 1 
orated with fall flowers and leaves, 
with arch of ivy and white chrysan­
themums and large white bell, and 




ih.e U(r, a! Empire Society. London. orgaiir/.ntion, r.i'oini a'r: to pfo
l iprhiiul. will be the speaker at. llio 'G'v host of .'iiiilotiv' ^p(^■ls o:,i
By Review Representati-.-e
G.A.NGES. Nov. 25. — ’I'hc Gulf 
wedding march the bride entered ihe Islands Championships Ttiurnamenl
church. She was given in marriage 
by her father and looked charming 
in a gown of white satin, with high 
bodice, Victorian collar and flare 
skirt. Her veil was of embroidered 
net, held together with orange blos­
soms. She carried a bouquet of 
white and pink carnations, rosebuds, 
heather and maidenhair fern.
The bridesmaid, Miss Icy Hill, sis-
held at the Salt Spring Island Golf 
Course came to an end on Monday 
week after three days’ play.
After a short address of welcome 
to the visitors by Mr. Win. Scott, 
president of the club, and congratu­
lations to the winner.s, the prizes 
were presented by Mrs. W. E. Scott, 
Colonel A. F. JL Slater, of Vict<n-ia. 
was the winner of the Jack Matson
neM M'cial simper of the North ,Sa:in-; U'aining for hi>th youn 
'.i-’ii .'■bun :cc (■liil), December 2. i Mi'. J. .^eai's is lu i'n
Mr._ George Pilcher is the guest of I ','"'."'77 “
tlie atioiuii Council of Education 
during November and December,
I'.IJI. and is giving a series of lec- 
Ituies thi'nughoul Canada on “The
i Lriti; -i .'Vdiievemen.ls in India,” il-, . , , ■ . , .
Instrated witli lantern slides. Dur- vn!i a
ing the last liundred year.s of British 
rule, lndia’.s population has increased 
by .'■ome 220.000.000.
I he North Saanich Service Club 
are very fortunate in obtaining him 
to give this lecture at their social 
supixr, December 2. The lecture will 
'te very beautifully illustrated bv
will be elected.
The gymnasium over the effiee o 
the Sidney Lumber Gn. l imit; ;t
:;i!i :
ring, punci'i hag and a dummy.
lh, '.\iucli 0; ;! 11 • n V ,i; i 'u
"O'S iWe- ■t' Jt: .U : Hitt
i-poi'i
Old idd. AftrT'Oill in
'.nu.".! no i-l 
! L'cenihcr, A W
omiug I'Ui' : IJ il
jtiways an eutsiaading social 
'.it ui' ihi' :,ea.v.)n i.s the annual 
'V, b'ear':-' 1-ve Ball of the Deep 
\ .bee::’,! ('lull. Arraugi-mcnts for
i' ;0e .‘e.uly )'l\;gre''.'iny 
’ \ no ea eiin c ov’casion;- 
I!; icon,.’.'. cntcriiiin





G. A. Goehraii, of the SidiU'V '1 
‘ing Co. Ltd., who is ai\v;i\s ;.i 
sport in ludiiing tho \;iri .n. I'C, 
zations, lia.s donated eepiiimie;! 
the extent of $5.00. irane-e 
been ordered, also lieck len'ii , 




i ’. -4 k t : ■ 1 ■' .7 li" h,.;
'T’ln («:' ■ h ■' VVMwk, ■'.V hlK'U kw Ih’’. i’-j: T'’a‘
, 1. , • ^ ' ’i't ‘I TMffii! il anti Kt'Vai
.T V f'' h (\raa-kaa
'■M Y. tn ‘ ' 'low ir l', 1 1: a. .




By Review Reprosentntive 
(I'ANCE.S, Nov. 25. --.A opniitevly 
genoral meeting of t!ie .Siii!, .Sr.nn.g 
Island I.ievelopmenI .As'iociat son was 
held in the Fnifiu'd 11.11 mi V\ i dnes-
W . W dem e
ter of the bride, wore a gown of Gulf Islands Champion.'-hip Cup for 
mauve satin, fashioned on long lines ; men by 2 up. Tlje Morris Carmichael 
with flare skirt and large mauve mo-i Gulf Islands Championship was won 
hair hat with mauve streamers, mak-i by Mrs. AV. Morten, of Duncan.
slides which have lieen loaned by the j 1""
Uigli Cu;umi.s:5ioner for India in Lon-, , ,
don. Ch.osen for Parliament bv the i . mght has been pronot-e-l as
.i n,'-
i-.urop.eans, oi AVestern Bengal, Mr. ! gel-togethcr ing.n. and it m 
PilcluT had a unique opportunity of ' Ph'nnecl to have ih.o ch->.) npen^ I'.i' 
knowinf liiose Indians who aro held-: ^'Fhti' Cac.l WCei, 1 Ol ah o\<:, ] i,i aiii.
one uiglii a week for childn ii.
A boxing card, undo' the aus.iieci
ing a very pretty combination.
kno ing tnosc Indians ho are lead­
ing in the demand that their country 
shall become a free Dominion be-j „ ,
neath the British Crown, on an equal-j the clu.j, will lie ^ ...
ity with Canada. There was at that |.7,' Th<-‘ '"sm even, ol liie
oi the i 
SI hi Us 
rang; i.ii
i h ‘
da\ ei'ening, .Mr. N 
cluur.
The hoard of directors rep.erred on 
scweral matters of interest to the 
island that had lu'on dealt with or 
Were pending, inclu-ding ttdephone 
■ervH,' luutf.. better lachai siu’vicii 
o tiie South Lmi of t.h'’ Island, rights 
't v.ay (i) the varioii- lakes.
Captain M. F. Macintn.sh )iul for­
ward a .S', hciiu' for fariners to form a 
ranii.' bird cluti and to co-operate in 
tin.- rai;-ing of iiheatanls and other 
:;ame lords on their projicrties for the 
pnriiose of inducing hunters to come 
to the t!'.!.aiul for tlie shooting, these 
7'i to pay a fee for the jirivi-
. I lege of .shooting over tliv'se lauds, tlieu';:'' o: tie' su'pncr ar-■ ’
■ ■ (lam mg w ii; n 
I;■ eve .m.'"!i a and 




-itagi'd on .'saiur- 7p.Imuig
nd
ait
i'eek” has been 
I . I 'Ul ■('il'ence <>' 
friends .fia.im Sait
:g,'o desiio;,;s ol 
1,111 I his e.ecasion.
Urt I m .in on „ ■ i • iri wjlii v..anaua. was ar Luai-, • - . ,,ne ; Gulf Island.s GoL Chanqnon.ship, interv-il in the non co-onora-'between 1 im (riirneynd'iom ,nan vnnr,aT_„,^ \V n Tl.,-,.. IIUOI. 'til llltClVai UI tile nOH-e O-OpPI a- . ....... .1,, .......... ..i-.i, . 1,0...............carried a bouquet of bronze and': 1931, men, runner-up, \V. G. Ros.s.
W’hite chrysanthemums and fern. i Gulf Islands Golf Championship.
Little Kathleen King made a very | HLIL ladies, runner-up, Mrs. Vv. P. 
dainty flower girl dressed in rose and | Evttns.
gold shot silk taffeta wnth gold hair j Gulf Islands Golf Championship,
bandeau and carrying an early Vic-1 1^*31 > winner first flight, men. V,’. P. 
torian bouquet of Christmas roses Evans, 
and wearing a pendant, the gift of! Gulf Islands Golf 
the groom. il931, winner first
Mr. Geo. Finch, of Victoria, acted j Di Crofton. 
as groomsman and the ushers tvere \ Runner-up, first flight, men, V. C. 
Mr. Stewart Flill and Mr, Herman ' ^'^orris; prize presented by George 
Lind. ! Straith.
lion movement on the part of t.be : heavy, v eight chanqiionottlii' Islanig-
advanced Indian politichms.Cl"^ Sidimy, who P
f‘
with Britain. The Swarajists were i a draw ;it their Iasi luec,
in their place in the Indian Parlia-i'ng. Five other bouts are being nr-,
Iraent and Mr. Pilcher made the per-Y" ’
sonal acquaintance of most of them i intense local luU re^i. ,
in tlie Pariiamentarv lobbies—just 1 ‘j’-* \vA.n .
‘will be chiirgofj, and ull tVmru j.inunL: ;
the club this week will he ]}i'!vil<Y;t,‘ii i 
to attend the event un ih.:c. 5 free of
A ^^ B
1 /“^ 1 • I* «-»*l vi • ilCtiilVllwCAJ > tj X\^tJ I L4. ’
„ «7 1 f'las a few year.s later he made the ac- [
.St light, ladie-s, -luiss j principal British
politicians at Westminster. Brahmins, 
Prince.s, traders, ascetics, untouch­
ables, .Mr. Pilcher knew many of 
them and has often renewed and ex
I fees so eolleet.ed to be divided anuini 
(be farmers who belong (o tho club. 
Gainain Macintosh and W. Stewart 
wove api'ointcd to go further into 
this matter with the fanners itt th.e 
Souili End of tho l.'iland.
The possibility of establishing a 
i Salt Spring Island prodnee stall in; 
j the Victoria Puidic Alarkct were (lis- 
} cussed and all necc.ssary information
■g A 1^1 as iii.i.ssiblc..with a view of put-
-jjjQ
_ I 'JJu' rc.'tdntiun drawn; up by the-
South Salt Spring Island,Women’s
charge. Whose joining; alter will A-' 
obliged to pay tlic entrance fee.
Ev Review Rejireienialive . . .
iArPig.i N's e. 25.....hour eacit-! Institute re rodueod stage rates be-
if ba-d-if t'taul v.ere urgan-' tween fulford and GaiigcB was en-;. 
.-’vtiiletiv dull and played j dorsed. ■
.Mabon l-Iall. t.ianges. uii j It was rceommended that the orvn-
er:-: : of property around the
ri r* .* il • 1 i 1 1' ■ • LiK'iii ti;iu Jitin ucTii x uu ctiici ;During the signing of the register , „ Ruaner-up fir.SL fliglit, uuiies, alis.s w j j acquaintance with them D^V of Interces«'3o- 
[rs. Keywortlv sang “My Prayer” by-j Doreen Ci^Don. ^ ^ ^ their nkny visits to ; London-i mcei Cete_it3.Mrs,
W. H; Squire. I 
A reception %vas 
ceremony, at the Sidne
Gulf Lslands Golf Champion.ship,
during: their many visits to London 
for consultation with, or representa-held followinethe '1931, lowest s^re qualifying round, | teC thV British Government,
i ey Gospel Hall, ; men, Dermot Crofton. Oxford, a quarter
W e d n e s d a y, D e c c in b e r
f 'observed the pari.Gi
2.' win lie 
(if Norii'i
mg
, oil ill We 
! .Saturda,.' e'-'i,'inn;g, one team coniin.g ! 
' (■'.■or f (-m Westhoime .iuid two from , 
' Ch('m Ol.. . l>i Udsc part. Wiie garnet 
t:\vere played in the f(dlowing order: 
j t, Gfayi' L ,A s. Cheniainus B tearn 
, wliii'l; C' -ded in f;ii:<ii' of llie visiting 
' team, ; 2-25. , 2. Fulford girls vs.
(i: bell.77!Tliey. wereLassisled : in 
! i iirig!; byi, tlld ■ bride’s2'niother,;i\vho,: w:
' Very (tastefully .I'dressedii.inf navy 
■:: figured silky. with( navy i blue ih: 




; triiunied in cream -with white' corsage
man.v
lake.s on the Island be induced to 
have boats for hire for the conveni- -i 
once, of visiting fishermenw- It is : 
rhotigliL these would isoon iqiay, for y 
iheniselves and would be a great help 
in adyertising the, .exeellcnt fishing ■ 
bn li bc Islandlaniiyit! isiltoped-before 7' 
■long.:; there iw Lu' nlenty of boats , 
available.
- - - - - - ----- --<3 -  A. • J 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . ^ , I 2 VVl' V Xti , iit VX VJ. ' -x J lU ' XliC:X 1=^ , W *■ 4 ♦,
by The .groom’s mother, who.' Keen C^orge Aitkens;j^ize ffi’^setiteq investigator: hast giveri:' place:
gownyofy black WlatfiicrepeTy G'Y^' ‘FA' with hiiu'toi thebconvictionithat uri-i
■ bouquet.' '(■ ■ i '■ y
yi .-V-buffet lunch was served .from a;
Jifei of ■ our; Lord andi' ;Sayipur i Jyisup |; 
derstaiidiiig, and action -basedi uponiiiEht’ist,i and . i:i; that - conceiition . tii.iPihankSrMorse.; Co. i Ltd.,;: Victoria, 
i Approach shot, then, secorid prize, !
D er m 01 i: Cr bf to n:
-.very dainty table centred , with -the t 'Approach shot, women, lirsf prize 
three-tier bride’s cake, ; with long ; ‘'■V' .Inglis.
. atroaihers from the centre lighLimak-s'mt,'Second prize, Miss j ^ _ ^ ^
; ing, a very effective setting. The, hall ; DiGrofton. _ ,'victi on which influenced him. in ac-' Dio imv.iescy, hohnpfw. and Bor r'id dqnco oJ ihe Deep C
decorations throughout wore carried i Follownng the presentation of (The | ipe po,st which lie now flljs as IGod and to g );iled;;e you iise! veil. i<.' jT'.luli g-'et f'lr AVeilnesdiry, Decembi
The ne\i fiuarlcrly general merl 
ing will he held at Gauge's m Febru­
ary and in 1lie mennliine the board of 
directors will handle nl1 items of iu- 
tore.st and ol benefit to the Isl-'ind 
that are brought to its altention.
■^5 has heou delayed in
■:2Ti
CONFEREMGE
out by Mrs. J. Flason, assisted by ! 
friends, in a most: effective manner. ] 
Mrs, Goo. Stewart, of Victoria, 
and Mrs. John Matthews presided at 
oitlier end of the, long table, while 
the Misstss Rhoda Craig, Agnes Craig,
: Lillian Woods, Mary 'J hornley, Dora 
Tliorriley, Lilah Phol, Miargarot 
Straw and Winnie Jlhornley assisted 
in serving.
The happy young couple left by 
the midnight boat for Vancouver.
served in the cluh- Secreiary of tlie Royal Empire So- 
iety, with its 18,000 members: scat-
bear witness to thi.s faith by me ;eiit' 
ing the obligat.ion of jnibiie wurshiii
By Review Representative 
FULFORD HARBOUR. Nov. 2,5.: 
, - , -The regular montlilv meotimt of
where they will spoiul a short honey-1 gf..,,,;]., 0,,]^ Spring IsLmv.i ' Wo-
inoon. , 2, ... men’s Institute was held on Tuosd.'i'
At tlie v.'harf a suri.)nae in the j iiome of Mrs, J, J,
form oi a telegram of congrntu- Fulford, Mr.-i R. ALmv."'.I
Intion, was reetdved liy the lirido, fiuiir, witli a fair altendance. 
from I\Ii's. .Moore, ol 1 oronto, who; Among the luisiiie.ss of ihi- dnv
was tormerly Mis.s Hazel Pfister, ol L.,.j,oiuU„„ Hi,. Vicloria Wo-
Sidricy. , , . , men's Imditute re freight rates wan
’I'he linde traveled in a I’rown i f>„,ini'.jod.
dress of crepe bacA .siuui wiMi tirowin intere,sling reiiort o!' Hie \Vo-
coat, hat and slioes completing a t'cry ; IiiHtitut.e Conference Ix'ld ri'
striking costume. On their return eeiilly in Victoria was ri'iid bv Mr-,
T'PV will fiV'irir. 1M S'llnev' ' p ”
Mr, and Mrs. Bowcott arc lioth • re.solution war, drawn up le-i'Kin'’ 
well known young folks of the com- I the Vancouver I,«kind (-’oaeh Line.- 
munity, both liavirig gone to .sehooi Ltd, to reduce the fare from Fulfoi'd 
in Siilney, Mrs. Ihnveott i.s iii'opri- to Ganges and way points to n (hit 
' e.h'Gtis nf the lawnil Beauty Parlor,' mlo of 25 ('cnts.
. Wliilt) “Gordon" i.s connected vyitltA danea wiur itn'atigbd fur ChriuG 
the Bilvergrey Bakery. ' Tliey receiv-(ina.s night, Mndnmu Bnrt,iu>il\ tln’e<." 
I'd vnuny beautiful and ni-sefuV gifts, Hdece oi'die.'dra Imu been eiif,Hired.
(lut "of.'town gm'Mtv-; incUnhvi; 5’lr.
and .Mr.s. IVtikt:! Bulicirtcon, .Mr, and 
Mrs. H... ICdnnindu inid ,>-miill non,
I'ruin yiiawnijran! Mrn. R, llill, Mr.
(indMi’Md.L ^h^Ron:de, .'Mr. and Mrs,.
■ A. ,:T)ioivi.«on, Mrs.' A, Daniels, Mr,
,,(: an(,t Mi’Si ti,Mvwui’t nnd l'nnni,v,( .Mira 
K. Hill, ddips Jeaii McKenzie, Mia
I tered throughout the British Empir 
land e\ery corner of the world, and; 
Uk' .same conviction will imspire him I 
I in his efforl-—with, toleration toward-, ; 
all and du-affcction towards . none— 
j to interiiret certain aspects of the In- ■
: diart problem: to Canadian audioivceR, | 
India isTiot a country but a eonti-' 
: nent. There is not an Indian “na- j 
I tion.” Its po)nilation is made up of I 
7aii niuf.zin.g diversity of races who 
f.ran'u' diiferent religions and speak 
jver 20J (iiiVerent language,s.
I Ti'< re are 1 70,0(10,000 easle, Hin- 
; ;luM, 75,(100.000 “iintouehahles,” 80,- 
' eiin.oon .^lo.slems, 13,000,000 Budd- 
iii'Ts, and, in addition, niiniumi of 
Sikiii', Jains, I'aris and Ghristiinis, 
.'\;i!irt from British India, wliieli is 
. (-.gii.,, i u-11 III Oh Hi till:' wiiole area, 
Hu'i’e are (KKl native states.
The concert iirugram will, be pro- 
"''U''i| I'l' D ('eiiv iiin V. gei-ond nal 
..ijioii, '''till' (..nnadian .Scotii.sh," un- 
!er dircciuiii of Major Bniity, offienr 
, ommiiiiding. 'riic Highlanders witli 
and Mrinn.s, Iieing guests of Iho 
(dull, will ;is.-ust in wcdcoining Mr. 
(-ii'ii, I’ili'hei',
After refro.'ilrnienta diuicing will 
be (.'n.ioyed aw u.sHiil,
10. FTirther particulars rogardin": 
Ibis I'vent will he made known later.
and the constraint of joy of tlu;.hi,gh ,.\Il intereiTed are askc'd, to ki'C]) tliui 
standard of, Cln:i.st’,s life and service.,” j date open.
gduiAdA Pi'cssd'bis; issuei owingitq; in'-|; 
tali all on i of li d d i ti oil a 11? q u i pnie n tf' i t f 
being: ,nccessary;2,j:q;, re-arrangqHourt- 
iplant ,16faccdmihbdaHHa ; large, cydih': ;! 
der,: press L-Sonr. latent atiditiqii,: 
now have h battery of,five;presses (o;:; 
facilitate ;thc turnihg ont ofTifiriting.-; 
Our latest (press.’will ifrinldT G ;pages,:’; 
liook size,; at; each’, impressionfajiyo; 
have recently added: other ociuipineht, 
including tlie latest designs of tyiiej;; 
and can now do all kinds of printing.
Crosses Arovmdy World After First ’ Season'
Th(' lea lio.st.e.sses W(>re Mrs. ,1 
,Slhfiw, Mrs. Davis and;.Mrs.. Boiil.
BIRTHDAY
Wltist; and Dance v
At, Fulford Harbour
. , ,G!a(ly® Diuiinls, Miiw Gracf .knmor,, 
'i JlisK Ennnie Wnrwlek, Mr. L. BiirntH, 







*•' GAN(!K8,' Nov, 2.5,(-(:'.-A vert' 
1 jnynble nfteniouiv ; witH .iqietit
, FU.U-';(,.lI{D IlADnOUll, Nby.;25,;(.;2j:
, c.i'y eiijo.vnlde inllitary w.llist (li’ivo i 
; j luni i!tn,)ce ivii.i held in tlie InstiUite 
! lli'ill, FulfordM'nrbour. mi Fridifiv 
i ev('tiin(,r. ',riu.'Hwa!'i organized byThe 
0)1! toficiuirs,. IvDt'I Vye and Mins ,L.'.^losoK. 
Wednei'day ufternnun id. Ili'.iiiour'jel' '.fiv, iKnlielln i’ohii and Burgoym' 
i Houro when Mr.'!, Fri'd Cnd'tun en-,} Kay .‘sebo'ds, i'e,T,mcti’vo|y, for tie.' 
teiinined nhinit 110 children in lienor 1 "hjc'ct of rnising fnreis fur t.lie (.'lirist, 
of luir daughter, J,,)iilcle’:-i elevern h!11 ci' ana iiurty winch will In. 
Idrlliday The I'hiius were preitily k'd l kiUr. l'‘lft( ( n lahleh (oqli iiart
'( (,!' l.
decorated witli llowmi, striuunerrt nnd
! colored lights, Ton was !'.,.‘m’d in 
Tho mooting of tho North Sannich tlie large dining ro< m, lu'iiniifnl 
Burticulnl Sueiely on Thursday, De- Vinwl.'! of ninnve ehr:v\'',rv,ilii‘iminii‘ iio 
remiier IS, will ho nddre.“sed ley I'-eV'' lag used ns ib'ceralions on (he labh',",, 
ernl of tlif' local niemluirs, Mr, ,1. A. The uflenioori wa.s Hpein in tdayinR 
.Nntin, on “Vegetahle Growing!" Mr. tcnm i*, etich eldld being (ir*'mnli'il 
G, 11. Wells, on “Pruning and Graft-, wjt.h Vu'igi:, of canty, erart ('»■.=-, '.'erpen-| 
ing;'’ Mr, ,1. E. Bouher. on “Flower Mine, eH. |
(lifirdens. ’ nnd Mrs. ,1. S, ,A. BnsUii : Among Die inKeTn. wore: I-uImi'i
“Bujh,!,” Bulierts, f'llvla Gt'Oflsas, .loV.n i
a dll' i>l,ny, Mr. IL Gerald JiiekMUi 
.u'I'ts!'; O', inuTi'r of eeroniordru fm 
ll'u' e'.(inUiMr, and Mrs. Nennun 
West, Ml;',;i; K, Dune nnd -Mr. Jim 
."'.iienufin, n'-'l of Gangeii, woti ihe (IrHi, 
pi'ize, wiiile Dui second prize went to 
Mr .find Airs. P, G. Mullet, Mrs. R. 
IMr w, -! i.! ,! Mr, Frituk Amk. Gon- 
‘‘((li'iDt''(I lii'fir.i": v,■(’,(' nv-urrded to l-liej 
,v».. .''i..'- t .oe, \ io,.'('( ioiii i.#eu liuinni'i'ii i 
Viol 'fir Gfi-uGI UtHi'idnin, During (he
Bri'-’d, Idle any dciiiHr.n
im
Thesr7(idki'!: Ihouhl prove very , in- i tmu ..loycrn’Roldnspn.: ’iroihly, Dfinr'ii;n,''';;'':’dhw luvuiT'y-hvtnisy wiii-i, 'played, 
res'fing and ihouM lu'ing furili "I'd Br''''i!i’ 1n('"le, Ifm'iry Fv.'eatius'.ri', li’'"'- T'M’'‘:Tn"i mid lirnnlmend
nvme iirindimd Kngge.stinnk. fiMfii'V, Tlett.v nnd Miu’i.rnrot RrOnos. | v, innisig -the I'.vc, ' pi'ivizu-H. A ' Iiox of!
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rganlzf'd to hrlipy in fill old mem*' iimry LowHier, i’Mndln Halb'y, Win {'V'n, wevv vi'iinT.iy 'Mfis,Violet iDimlD] 
crs.nnd nhm-to gidn now members., | nomo; Morrhi, H.Men Muorlioii'w. .Mr.. Moryivirfi, throeqdcn' r,y,(;
Tigaddition'.fe vile regn’nr monthly ; gniTt AlnclnHHfii, A'.aleriii, Lv'vHier,;WiC'Sirfi, ..from (.AMetmi'i,, in- fiH.|
bet
A of lier iir.'T s'. 
ntely a'ter iis-r i ri: 
Nriitlim' l.uT: Ll:,, 
l-ihortly for n Iri-'s 
'Fiio yo'uriq UWy ! 
diun r-iPdff'i! nm r






Ktiii'.in’(■- I ■ i, -'i' _ 
and Di.Jr )''(d',''7l ■’
lini.iu'ivij . (
Irorii'iff!,:;' '
;i' \ v ' 1* fi(:t.'SM' ',..n',i!(l 11■(^'■'' 
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ersv (',('i,n'(>vi
t'Ti, shr ■’:htTt0 t.u'i’t Gr'mr 
Os') (,J ;;;rGt gisfi':’ l .inrl
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on i-iu' , 
■'( I ........ i
, t-luiii 'Wii-r.il, .Mc "
;fiT'! hTii A' is;,;
:' :,i (h . :i I f '< hiidr.' 
l-or f.'4.r; iV'inV-t.i.e
ihe ..'roraiim in Ftiiber Point, Quebec, In four <3ay«
H! houiM, ltd in'inulest,, tbiiH breakinK the previoua 
|•onDru'nl; to contim'ntrecord by four linunGnnd )HI 
rusmn,.::-,, H.o :|’:sn(u't‘''i,ii of Di'Uriii’i did not rent on hpr, 
liiurc!,;, ntid iJiico tScit,daitfiTiim btrdeen her (Oiyn: 
record (Orcatiopa, Qvi luir.tinul voyiige ot .
I he i-Tn-'-mi, she r'nv-:'ie<l in i:‘rvf,n lioura arid:.'!!! ndmitoli.’ 
n: H-vi,(,!:«'• bcsl reedvd tieWreiii Chr.!’he'nig and 
Mi'wA'orU. " •- V--- i-s"
i'-riiTtnvg t'M'c('ndii'‘i' JSrd, from -New Vnrk, ilio 
Fr-pr':’; will yiU'i' u'n HerH bef(,ire7 nfG'fi n eumpleie 
(.hf'rSe'fof'tbe'vvnrid.-riuive'tnrhH"'to f;itb’A,tl«tVti!:.-.fHer7',v7'-h;
wV'l leim,, Ifiieh M'it'h tl'em Avhen t.tiey reach' '
l2f'.\v'A''or'i.
y’t
(?ojmT'titton, of: n bowl' or, hnsket nf7 P,rir'e, Wlggy Fpt'b'ihford.s.Iunc Mn-, hthe; ,!':>l:y flivnc!? ;whl(.*;it. follovnufi t-be 
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Member British Columbia and Yukon Press Association.
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Gulf Islands, reaching almost every home through
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Vancouver Island Coach Lines Ltd. 




sula and the beautiful 
20 Post Ofiices.
Hugh J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor.
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate Editor.
’Phones: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued every Wednesday morning at the Review Oflice, Third Street, 
Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription: $1.00 per year in Canada; 
$1.50 per year in United States; strictly in advance.
Classified and Coining Events advcrti.sements are charged frir on a flat 
rate of one cent per word, per issue, with a minimum charge of 25c.
Copy for display advertisements must bo in the Review Ofiice not later 
than Monday noon. Classified advertisements. Coming Events and Cards 
of Thanks must bo in not later tlian IMonday night.
All contributors of articles or news items are requested to have same 
in the Review Ofiice not later than Monday noon.
“Cards of Thanks” and “In Memoriam” .$1.00 each.
Advertising rate cards furnished upon request.
Major A. C. Hinton, who served ; 
as a captain with the Australian i 
forces (.luring the Great War. will be 
guest speaker at the next meeting of , 
the North Saanich Branch of the Ca- '■ 
nadian I.egion on December 15. j 
Saanich Board of Trade will liold ' 
its annual banciuet on Wednesday, . 
December 2, at 7 p.m., in the Insti-, 
tute Hall. Brentwood, lion. Dr. S. j 
E. Tolmie and other loading citizens | 
will rejily to tho various toasts. .-\n | 
enjoyable' musical program has been ' 
arranged. |
j Saanich Board of 'Prade will hold a | 
^masquerade ball on Friday, Decern-1 
.her IS, in the .■\gricuitural llail.l 
I .Saanicliton, to augment fuiuks al-■ 
j ready on iiand for liie erection of a 1 
j batliing jiool on Saanich .Arm. i
Victoria
8 :00 a.m.
9 :30 a.m. 
1:15 p.m. 
3:30 p.m. 
5 :15 p.m. 
G :15 p.m.












8:00 a.m. ’ 
9 ;15 a.m. 









THIRD ST., SIDNEY, B.C.
SATISFACTION! — SERVICE!
Quality Goods Only! 
FRESH MEATS, FISH, VEGE­
TABLES, BUTTERS, ETC.
GODDARD & CO.
' Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
7 If.' '
SIDNEY. B.C. <
Established 30 years in England i
j Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Thick- j 
) ness. Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve ) 
(All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. j 
Non-injurious at any strength. '
s-i-f
-
fMonday, Wednesday, Friday only. 









10 ;00 a.m. 
2 :00 p.m.
9 :15 a.m. 
11:15 a.m. 












Leaves Broughton St. Depot (facing 
Broad) ’Phones: E mpire 1177 anti 
1178. Sidney ’Phone 100.
CRAIG’S
STOVE EXCHANGE
for new ttnti u.'sed ranges, heat­
ers and boilers, pipe and fit- 
ting.s, automatic water sy.stems. 
S))rings made and repaired and 
general Ijlacksmithing. Union 
gas, oil and grease.
See Craig about that bath­
room set. We install on the 
easy-))aymont plan!
BEACON — Opp. Drug Store
Send your Review to
S. J. CURRY & SON
We render a Mortuary Service of the 
Finest Degree, made possible by Spe­
cial Training, Experience and Modern 
Equipment.
“Superior Funeral Service” 
Office and Chapel: Opposite Christ 
Church Cathedral, Quadra Street, 
Victoria, B.C.
.T^’Phone G 5512, Day or Nighf'TO 




(.’IGAUH and CIGARETTES 
Caiulics, Chewing Gtitn, Etc.
S^Laclies’ Haircutting'’®®
The world is made up of big things, 
.Such as water and earth and trees; 
And on it are placed the small things, 
Like flowers and birds and bees.
-And though they receive little notice, 
Wo can’t say to what they amount: 
The world could not be without them, 
For even the little things count.
; The South Salt Spring Island’s 
; IVornon’s Institute imve arranged to 
, hold a dance in tlie In.stitute Hall, 
Fulford Harbour, on Christmas night. 
Madame Burtusi's thrce-)iiece orclies- 
tra, from Victoria, ha.s been engaged . 
to supply the music. |
Mr. E. Phillips, who has bee;i j 
•siicnding- the last few weeks on hi.s i 
; launch, “The Western Girl,” in Ful- 












Each life is made up of big things,
Such as air and food and rest;
-And though it are scattered the small things, 
Like sorrow and work and jest.
And though we can’t live without big things, 
.And in them Ave try to excel.
It’s small things that make life worth living, 
For little things matter as well.
i Pender Island, tvhere he expects to 
'stay for a few days.
i Mrs. H. C. Ciillington left Fulford 
I on Friday by ferry to .spend a few 
: days’ visit in A'’ancouver.
I Mr. Kenneth Mollet paid a short 
; visit to Victoria on Thursday, return- 
I ing home to Fulford on Fri(jav morri- 
1
Archdeacon Laycock, of Victoria,
'Phone 52 Sidney
I repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
Nat. gray, Saanlchton, B.C.
For your requirements of




BUCKERFIELD’S “BETTER FEEDS,” RENNIE’S SEEDS, 
ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
And so every day we find big things,
Being big, they come to the fore;
And though we don’t think of the small things, 
'I'hey really mean to us, more.
It is easy, to pick out the big things 
And on them place honor or blame,
But often the cause is a small thing,
For little things count jnst the same.
i 1 took the service at St. Mary’s .Church,
' : Fulford, on Sunday morning.
i Mr. .Aie:<. Thompson, of Sidney, 
I j was a gue.st at “The White Lodge',” 
i i Fulford, over the weekend.
I) H. Loru K—J)ENTIST
Gc.ocon .Ave., Sidney
Hours of atlendance: 9 a.m. to 
1 p.in., Tuesdays, Thursdays 
ami Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment. Phone 6 3X.
i
McCALL BROS.
“The Floral Funeral Home” 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE 
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. 
Phone 383 VICTORIA, B.C.




ENGINEERS, MACHINISTS and BOAT BUILDERS 
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs
OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING 
B-APCO MARINE PAINT
1 ; By IRIS 
The: following the.
GODDARD
^ I .Guides' passed
J j tests for Sick Nurse and Ghild Nurse. 
Badges at, ResU HovemHldspital last 
j Thursday jafterhocin ;vKatherine .:G(511-
(Located on deep water on end of our wharf) GAS, per gal.
Foot of Beacon Ave. Phone 10 Sidney,
DR. REGINALD PARBERY
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4.30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment. 
’Phone 8L Keating 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
U ——-
MARINE pRIVEy: SIDNEY, B.C.
GIVING WITH A COMPETENT STAFF; 
HOSPITAL > WITH MODERN EQUIPMENT; 
SERVICE J AT HOSPI'kAL RATES!
SfT’i; I h , Y o u r Go in muni t yT E L E P H O N E S: SID N E Y 9 5 a n d 61 - L
:; ypr, Elizabeth: jClarkc.' yGnicoiL Kihj
»iMaagiii»R<«aawwag8t a»!gB*wNa9«!iag!eBwa!Bew«a«BiWi^^
1 tnichael,: Dorothy - Holder with -89.: per-’' g
jj ;:'"Kli-eat' crediCds'due -Mrs:; Illyth feir?-^ 
:j Tlie ,sti(;:cessi6T:tHesoigirls.;:wli6<clid h 
1 the’"training: for: the’ liadge, band, W
Only One Cent Per Word Per Issue.
all::
twe:!’
wishbtp : extendb to ( her :::'our ' :'sincere 
thanks :forblier jhelp ; and Interest; inb 
all' First Aid, work:,-for the company, j 
Also to Rest liayen for so kindly tak^. 
ing -all examinations in this work'. ' | 
.Elizabeth Clarke also . pa.ssed her .; 
Music : Lover’s Badge througlv the'; 
kindness of Mi.ss’G. Straight, exam-I 
iner, with 87 percent. j
ESTABLISHED 18G2
‘The Wonder Store of Victoria”
Specialists in—
Horne FurhisHingSy Liriens, Fine Cliin^, Art 
Pottery, Olassware, Silverwdrev Cutlery, 
T^itchenware/ Etc., ofb Superior Merit.^^
One Price Only-'-—The lowest possihle for quality goods that need 
no infiated prices—reduced (?) to sell them. :
SHOWROOMS: 5 - STOREY BUILDING
Corner Government and Broughton Streets
: j; B.GvFuneral Co.,'Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have been, established since 
d , . Saanich; prbdistrict calls b
‘A .attended t(3':promptly by:ah effib: 
, I b^.>hnt 'staff.; Embalming for. ship-b 
I ' ment a specialty.
1 L.FDY ATTEND.ANT
,,734 B r o u g h tb n : S t .yb V i r i a: F: :
’Phones:
I 36T4;: CI-ardenF'7'6.79 ; ',b
! ■ G-arden - 7682; Epnpire; 40661:
r—-




ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO .SMALL





fl, 50,000,000 5^ Bonds
.6«Vc.ir JJpiuis Miituring November 15, 19R) price 99J j' 
10-Yej>r Bond.'!Mitming November 15, 1941 itfice 99
y
CUSTOMER Qo
Through the Sidiu'y Freighi Service, we are
' ■' '' ' ' ' I' ■ .eg .. i);: ; j/o
per 1 iK.ii.i'ieud L'et on fliipmonts ol' lumber ro 
Salt Si’iring Islaad, We will deliver to any 
rea.'ioiuilil.v iu-..i>ssii.le point on llu' L’hantI I'or
3,ffi)0 feet,
1x3—-4 I'I, 3»ilnl:ilo for t 
SMIPLAP
I' on il iiiuiiniuin ot
cnce It net* ....  ........ ........ I Igc o.ach
$10,00 per thousand fool
'PliO.NM'l.S; 'Phone No. li and ns); fi))' ihn pnrtv \'ou want. 
Night ’Pltom!; Mr, MitelndT, UO-Y’
l.Aiinber, Sasli, Doors and Allied Materials
MACHINISTS
General Mechanical Repairs 
Opp. 'Phone Office — Keating
t INSURANCE—All Kind*
I .N'othing:too large or too small.
I Particulars freely given.
SAMUEL ROBERTS











COUNTRY DELIVERY LEAVES 
DAILY AT 2 O’CLOCK














Ciuiilic*, CignrbUbii, Bowcott’* 
I’inu Cnkea, PiulricH, Etc. 
'Nhone -11 .......... 0))))osii,e .Hank
SIDNEY, B.C:,
HE BANK OF MONTREAL, at an)/ of 
its Btanqbes tHrougbout the Dominion, is 
prepared to execute, wiiJwal charge, purchases 
of bonds in the above issue.
ONE PIECli OR A CARI.OAD - - NO l'LlINtl TOO ItlG SMVil.L
Full details and information will be gladly 
furnished at any ofiice of the Bank.
J.S, lUORNE, ileury Ave., Sidney, j
) . llicycia Repair Shop }
I’: !;Kv-25 yearn expiffionce :'1W
"The World'# Grenteat HiBhwny”
Go East rhrough the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Twu Trnn^^contiriC'iital Ti'jiipw Dally 
'I lit'utigh .Standard and Tulirist iShhiporg 
I'.'iiinpartincnl O'.v^crvntiun Gara
TlirouRh BookinfCii mid Re»erv«lion» 
o»t All Allanllc Skmtn#!np Linon
.TO'FAf. assI'TJL,in iixQ:s:S:'oF' S750.900,000
Sidnoy,Braneb:;:A,,;S:dWiu’rendervA’1,anage r,
Ap|)ly fur parliciilars tiiiii ran* 




j (y;c<'s?(iri(;s, TiruH, Etc,, General j 




















Riili»l) Cobimbla, AUimrtn, 
SfttlrnlchowMTt, Manilcihvi,
m




.MDNLY, b......  li.G.
'■w




RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you have a regain:- 
account with us. Classilied Ads. may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 







I S E R V I C E CLUB
OUR MANY FINE SAMPLES of 
Personal Greeting Cards are of 
outstanding value.s and we would 
be iileasetl to sliow these to you 
any time you woukl lilte to call at 
the Review Ofiice.
By Review Representative
G.'VNGES, Nov. -J.b.- 
her of the resiueiils 
gaihered around the >'■
\ 1inrgr
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 I\lay 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
GOOD BICYCLES from $7.00 up. 
C.C.M. and English three speed. 
Thorne’s Bicycle Shop, Henry Ave.
WANTED — Male pup. Preferably 
hunter variety. C. J. Seai-s. Sid­
ney Lumber Co. Limited.
, Vv.’vNTED—-Small and large cook \
I stoves, heaters, sacks, bottles- - ) i Komembrance Dav to 
J Jiuik o all kmds--radios any-J j,,,
*, thing ol value. I ruck will call.) '






which was held at the v. 
The ;■ ■rvice wa: lal
! Next to Po.st Otllce, Beacon .A.ve. ' ] George .-'viikeus. rollov, d
111 i
i\lr.s. Smcthur.st and IMr. N. Fralick 
were the winners at cards at the 
Noi'lh Saanicli Service Club on Sat- 
iiiua;, e\'cuing'. 'fhe usual tine (lame 
iri'rraiu I'oilowed the card.s.
REDUCED PRICES! I
: MAlUiEL oOc SHAMPOO .irK;)
HAIR CUT 25c
!h,‘ a hfioster and not a rooster!
1
! LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR | 
'HAZEL HILL Boacon Ave.




beautiful Iv, mu "O Co'd. Uur Ih
APPLES FOR SALE — Spit/.enlierg. 
Pippin.s, Vanderpool Red.s, Russets 
and Ben Davis. Mrs. Goiiclard, 
’lihone Sidney 1 (i.
r—-
MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. New and used pipe 
and fittings. ’Phone 109 Sidney.




I’uilder of Hoine.s- -Not Houses
1
F. A. THORNLEY
rile .Sidney P.O. or ’Plume 2S
Ever 1 s
FOR RENT — Cabins, from $10.00 
up, Sidney Hotel.
One cent iwr word per issue. '
Minimum charge 25c.
R. S, BESVv'ICK
GENERAL ^ , 
HAULING,
East Road ■ ■ - -----  Sidnev. B.C.
.■\ges Past." Rev. Ci..ree 
tlie le.-^on. the |ira,\ ei- 
I'y Re^’. W. M. .All.'
Tlie I'l’oces: iMU ii'ca! s 
I tiiral gi'i'Uiui.- :•;■ Ail ■ y 
numd Crofton am! ',,1110 
j,I Salt Sprine Ishuoi D'ut ."'i 
I I iment, foilcwcd by i!’i‘ V'
---------—I py Ciiptain .'1.
--------------1 I followeil lila I
' ' 1). E.. -wit il I heir
■ a,
A.-rwi.i
; I a.i 
; i a R !•):;-
SFDNEY FRUIT MARKET
....  Also --
FISH AND CHIPS
Uppvi.-die Post (Xliei.' 
i.i ,-la.\ and 1-tiday, .5 p.iu. to S p.m. 
S.Vi’f|-;i'AY ; A1,I. DAVl
(■■rai
■<i.'. ''lai ini 





WANTED—Part time book keepinj; 
secretarial or office work. Wnitinj; 
Sidnev. ’Phone 129-F.
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, rab-;
NORTH SAANICH AND ROYAL 
OAK IGth Canadian .Scottish 
Dance. .A.gricultural Hall. Saaiiich- 
ton, PT-iday, November 27. Popu­
lar orchestra. Admis.sion, includin.u- 








-Houts. Slu>o:s Harnus.'^, etc., 
proniptiy repaired.\ . - - . ^
; D. LAWRENCE |
^ Beacon Avenue------- Sidney, B.C.l
bits, etc., neatly printed on good jhE ALLIES CHAPTER, 1.0.D.E.
bond paper, size 8% x 11 inches, 
sent to you, postpaid, at the fol- , 
lowing prices: 12 for 25e; 27 for! 
50c, and 60 for $1.00. Review, \ 
Sidney, B.C. {
FOR SALE — Fresh Walnuts, 20c 
pound. ’Phone Sidney 35-T.
Silver Tea and Lecture, illustratevi , 
by lantern slides, will bo given by i 
Mrs. Appleton, on the work of the i 
Solarium, on Friday, November j 
27. at 3 p.m., in the Guidi* a:id 
.Scout Hall. 1
FOR SALE—Single horse cultivator 
and plow', practically new (Massey- 
Harris) and a single horse w'agon. 
’Phone Sidney 93-Q.
ROCHON’S delicious old-fashioned 
English Mint Humbugs. Now put 
up in %-lb. bottles selling at 25c; 
also in bulk at 40c per lb. Sold 
everywhere. Made in Victoria.
“THE GHOST BIRD,” a mystery 1 
comedy i:i four acts—Monday, De- - 
cember■7, at S p.m., at .Auditoriinri, i 
Sidney. .Auspices War Memorial 
Park. By the Fairfield Players. 
Come and enjoy a laugh and at the 











mg. Cirl Guide; witii 
AH'S. Cb:irles-is crib, m 
mistres-s .Sweatumn and 
many members of the Wolf Giii' 
Bi-ownies.
A beautiful wreath fr. i.i ti'e \.i 
eriiiis was placed on the Sbrme b. 
CaiUain Al. F. Ala into-d. M.IM'.. 
and idlurs from the IGl.i'.F., t,i;i 
j Guides. I.iulies’ .Aid. ami many v)tl'^ 
floral tokens by friends of t'ev fafli . 
'This was foibwved be the ■ .Ve niiet.l 
'silence. Tli’.-ee t'llb-y: wire I'ae.i 
I fired liy tlie lii'ing 'OH' .y of Ibib .-m-l 
I ti.sh, followed b\' the '‘Re\eii'-v' and 
|‘‘l,a.st Po.st.” .smnided mi lie ii ■.,e 
bv Sergl. Drx silale. of \ ict") ia.
H. W. DUTTON \




1 ry our Cherry and 
Date Layers
30c Each
£SSr‘23 varieties t<' cboos.e from 1
\ blaritie Drive Sidney, B.C.
TF.LEPHONE No. 2, SIDNEY, 




Beacon Ave. ’Phone 3 Opposllo Post Office
:f.i! U.;c5 o
mmmg






Lo suit ordinary figures, altliough many are 
st'kl out.
ILRTS
UNDER.'^IHRTS FROM 95c EACH 
------- YARNS-----------HOSIERY — BEDDING
FOR SALE-—Greeting cards. Many 
samples y of piersonal Christmas 
cards in exclusive designs at ex­
ceptionally low prices. Call in at 
the Review Office. Let us show 
themyto you.!
DECEMBER 9TH for Holy Trinity 
Ladies’ Guild,. Ethel Reece Burns 
will interpret “The Lost Word” by 
Henry Van Dyke. Deep Cove So­
cial Hall, S:].5. Tickets, 50c.
PLANT NOW! Cabbage plants, lOc 
dozen ; Wallflowers, Forget - Me -
KEEP THIS DATE OPEN! FRIDAY, 
December 11. North! and South 
Saanich Agricultural; Society’s 
“GRUBSTAKE DANCE” pin! the 
. Agricultural Hall, Saanicliton. Za- 
la’s orchestra.- Admission 50c, re- 
-freshments included. ,
In homir of Ali.-.:; il'm/ii Hi!'. "1 
Sidney, wb.;. was mairied ih': -y. oek,
Mr.-;. Alan Tbom.smi eiUeftaim,Hi re- j 
eentiy at a misceilanemi:' sii.iwcr at 
her liome 27.1.’i Fifth. Sti'-vet, \ ictm'.u.
A;; the bndie-t o-iie ..mteredi Giv .
' home the gue.'U'. i-m'e to g-reel. her j 
j with song.-'. '! iicn re.ited midev a' 
'canopy of Regal eolur.'-.. she v. as or-.-- 
f.'^enteU with u, gobien keyv i>.\ l.tGey 
Alan Thomson, do upt u e ene -t sv.dv d !
I with a golden lock and coiitaiinn!' ;
. many gii ts.
Games and ermlests were enjoyed ; 
during the oveumg. 'I'be wionevy of i 
the ecmffcsls were Aire. J. I'l, AleNe-l i 
and Mrs. .1. iioeher. Assisting with i 
refresh.ments were Aliss Iv.y ,]!i!l.. !
Ivliss Grace Jenner, Aliss Gla<iy;m ^-r>! 
Daniels,- Aiiss: Ethel Rowbottom. .
The guests ’ present were: J’Tom f;
ARTHUR H. COX
REAL ESTATE -- INSURANCE
Aiient:
HUDSON bay'INSURANCE; CO. y ; 
Guaranteed i;)y llie Royal Insurance Co. of Ijiverpool,-Eng.
LONDON-CANADA INSURANCE nfc
CO., Toronto, Canada Hold-Up
d ’Vhe BRlTlSHy EAIPIRE ASSUR- ' , Sickness
-ANCE CO., '1 oronto, Canada Elevator
CROWN IJFE INSURANCE CO., Auiomobilc
Pubbv Utility Toronto, Canada Guarantee Bonds
'Pbo: c .EMPiKE 9732 - CENTRAL BUILDING - VICTORIA, B.C.
FRc 
M t ine
B u) gi.'try 
Pia’.e Gbass
V iNots,; G^terbu_ry Bells, .,,etc.,y-35c g^Q- tindf dgneet
V y dozen. yfPerennialS;; and rock plants !
in good Variety. J. E. Bosher: Third,
Street.d ’Phoiie 8GdGyor! 89.1
OWNERS OF PROPERTY-GAreiybu
; Wednesday,! DecemberylG,!,; -!Aus-i 
-bpicesi; Deep;,y Cpye Social yClubf f ih; 
y VtheirfhalU Deep?Covey Gopdf prizes/ 
:Cpmevand;;]ia-ve a fg-bodftiine.'V /! #
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE; 
d p E 6 P L E ’ S! S U P P L Y; S "T p R E d , 
SIDNE’T trading dCO: LTD.
annoyed by having outside; parties GaNNUAL NEW "Y EAR’S 
y;;,;;:;trespassing; on;:ybur' propertyd.dur-jd;; ; mlDeep' CoveddSociali'Club: dd-Keep I 
ing;theyhunting ;seaspn?;! .The Re- |!d, this datedin ;mind, ^ifd y 
ddview:;has !prepared ,;a .sign with i thei
’: rAdvortiso;::in the '‘Review: ft .pays.
Sidney—Mrs. (.1. Uii!, Mrs. F. Row 
cott,‘ Mrs. A. Hai-vey,' Mrs. (l.f Waru,- 
;,MrS' AV. 'Whiting,! :M!:s.;A. ;S. Warreu- 
!der,;.:,,Mrs. d'Jd;JRanikay, ,:dAirs.Phill i p 
dBrethourF.AU’sd'J.!dBDSherMM:'si 
iMcNcil,.; ;■ Mi-slV n J ..y-iMpI ntyfe,'!/thg-j; ^ d 
Mi.sses, Hazel Hill. Ivy IHll, Rose 
Matthews, Edith WhiUng, Oorothy j ^ 
Giln-uin: : fil i vV‘X l Ul
■ yLOeil'lEYLHiARKp
; Bkonet UsdYpur ■
MEATS, FISH,
; /proper wprdingdto help you in pase - chRISTMAS ISInEAiR --- Now that 
/youdare. looking :for. relief during j',: the dChristmas dseason ; is d almost 
/the/shooting dseason ffrom/unwel-// ,, witlv us,' it/is! time, ito ! bed making:
come trespassing. We have secured 
a canvas material that , will with-; 
stand the rain and dampness,better j 
/than ordinary card. AVording on the I 
sign incorporates an extract from 
the Game Act, pointing out clearly 
that hunters cannot tramp all over 
your property without your con­
sent. For your benefit we give you 
the exact wording on tills sign:
preparations. ! Call fat the .Reyiew 
Office dand; we will d.be plca.sed to 
show,' you our out.standing value.^ 






Nov. 29, 1st Sunday in Advent 
Holy I'rinity—Holy Comnmnioii at 
8:30 a.m.
Saint Andrew’s—Mattins and M«ly
live n SI mg at
08SP Extract from B.C. Game Act:
“Section 12.^—No person shall at
any time enter, with any rn-eariiU Cnnimuniori'aVVl ami, 
or trap in his possession, or permit 7
his dog to enter into any growing , ' ' ......... .....
or standing grain or upon any; UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA 
cleared land or l.ind under cultivu- ^ Sunday, November 29
tion, not his own, without tho per-, Saanieli---Pa.slor; Rev
mission of tho owner; and no pat’-I Keyworlh.
son shall at any time hunt, sluiot, j Sundav Seluml..-10:15 n,m.
or trap, or with fireninrm or trap; Divine Service... lUlG a.m.
ill lii.-j p'..-.‘ic.''sKMi gu u|.":i on;, .11 ■ 'i,F..'i.
closed land of another without per- Kidney, SI, Ikiul's - ■ Roslor, Rov. 
mission of the owner, lessee, or, xhos, Ki-vworlli.
ilma , Oli e Gilnien, Helen (.’'ob- 





A. HARVEY: SIDNEY, B.C.
Bu11,;:;7Miss;; Grace:;’;Jenner,/and ;BH;.-::;;;,.vwi: ■' -
Gladys;■ Dan icls. ,
'I'hos.
The sound of u voice oyer tho 
long-diiilancc telephone brings 
you clo.se to friends in a very 
real way. As well ar. your voice 
lliey hear your slightest expres­
sion of feeling. The conscious­
ness of tlie miles that lie be­






1 lu; hign i.s JO inuie.i ui leogtii 
nnd 9 ineho.s in deiUh. The price, 
250. each or live for $1.00, po.st-
paid to any address in British Co­
lumbia.. Review, Sidney, B,C,
FOR sale
per cord.
™- Dry, cord w(.md, ,$11.50 
Thone (lO-U Sidney,
Sundav KeVieel P'.l.b nm.
I -In me .Serve e - , ..iu p.m.
..-Every Ti.ii'i-duy iif h p.m.
,Krill. .Spring Lsland ... Pastor: Rev.
William Allen,




: Adult; Billie Class!
Puldit.' Wv.,rHhiii... 7
'ulfni'd IInrbmij'
Public Wor,ship.,.-2;:'!r) p.m. 
Hurgoyne llnifed Church 
; Piildie Worship-;-H 1 a.m. , 
dpniuier. Island Ui.iiled C'hureh,' 
Siuihes, alUsiJJett. $l.00d llop<? Bay>--Ib n.iu.
ilu. l e K. aethini; bite a 
long-dislanee feie|)Iiono call to 
r.lrengtlicn old lies. A talk with 
rl'wl'iel frien.'ls or ri'l.nl ivcii this 
c.oinina dll I stiiiaf. will eentlilule 
a thoaijblful rerniuder of your 
latereHt in them.
B.C. TELEPHONE CG.
ROOFS Ueimirml. Tarred, .Shingled, 
Paitiiing, Kj'tlMomining. T. Rentmf, 
Fifth Street, Sidney.
Mr. and Mrs, .John 0. Waleot, who 
/ere the guests of Mr. arid Mr/. J.
D. Halley, “Sandal,'d Wulii Sail 
Spring, last, weelv, have returned 
to their homo at l\:lu;,de Bay, Vc/neou- 
ver Island. , Yv
- , Mrs. 11. N. Addison avid her diiugb- , 
l.er, Miss Phylis Addison, have reUu-,i-! 
ed to Victoria; after spending a fow’j 
days 0,11 Hie Island. They we/.■ 'I"' 
guests of their relative, iVTi':-;, A. .1. VL 
Eaton, ,, “F.dgewoC'd,'' , iluring Ued'’, J?
; .stay. !
Ml, laa i'.ili'O. v't V u,.A.i i,i, Ij.i. I 
1 turnod lioirie after spending a vid .1 
,011 the Island, lie was the gm-.'it "I 
' Mr. and Mrs. I'ranU ./’-eoU, Haii,':,'
I llarbr.mr,
; Dr, I'l, M. ,Sul.liei'l;md ami I t >
! niece, Mi.ss D, Ih'esly, are iU< a- "f
.... 11 ... I 11.. .............. . , ,.. '
; ,\ eup match wa;. piave.l .'a ilm 
i Agricult ui'ol j.';i'()iiiel''., U.'im,>c / ,/m- 
I .iav .'iriciTHiiiii, belw.'t ii lb.' (l.'diaiiii
i wu I lui I I U' ' in <1IJ Vi \ I. >, 1. , . 1
{ . (I il) I iW itv t/i ( uiii?’u -s t K- uL,' i'l G 
! -Mr:-. I'l., T. Cluipmaii, 01 '.'ermm
I U.O.f arrivi'i-l at Uau;'e!., ea .giun; d 
i.m speipl a vvi.'i !■;. tu: t.a <.i ,,i j.i bev
tei',; ;Mi';s V,,:, -.yaMoiif/b,- iM ; "Am.*
■! drunji'”;; , /
j! Ut'ceaI gip',-// i .,'gi ! //.; i ' ■
! 'tour liobi.e All','and /!../■ .-V. .'!.
, Wilson, , Vii'lurla; Re,. Iftetl, 
iot’ia ! lb', if. VI'.riamte;;, /A. u' 11 
-dUoms,- Vielerm;. 1,1. !.|:i'y-:d;)ii:/,\
Beiinet, 'Vi'mc-'uvei'; /i!
A portable electric heater 
will provide you with steady, 
dependcible warmlh at the; 
turn of a switch. ; /
-Under tile iiew/noor iiread nttea for cleelricily, Ic will,:opera(e!dad







Prices are. from $,4.45:;-and:ur>:d/
Electrie
Toasters










up. Doui'o $.'1.50. , (Imirnn.leed
d mill .work, »)., MatthuwB,/Third 
Strt'et, ,Kidlte,v,
l*»'f (»*>■■•*»-»!«»!» T
Wi'IY NOT remember your friends 
this Chri.sinm.H senson with a Per- 
ivunnl Greoting Card'/ Qulstimding 
values at I'seoptionnlly Ii.iw prieesf 




Kidney/' - iP biT' d ■
McINTYKE CHECKER BOARDS
SIDNEY GOSPB,I. I1M.L 
Sunday, Novcfivbur 29 
Kiindtiy Sehooi and Bible CIush. al, 
3 ;()0 p,m.
Cto,spel Mocddiig at 7 ..'10, All wol-
- ! f-.oan,, N'jirieouye,)'; t.Je,, U -Ab/m !.■ A i/,. .
“rzma ' > 'i' P.'iii.d':om Vif idi'i'i; fd i4<'»
f/umbe, V!li,d■.mm I : ib;m d, '1 ■-,//o '.. .-JiL’-
Id! i'ldii' rulrrt'i'ipUVin’ jiaid tip? "
tBnsaWHHHBia
; Capl,-F;;tL Halley
\'iUmoi.iV t,'I,; mfli.'i' v ..e
Old Suits*.
A now iiatented board tliat makes come,
tlto game of eheekers dilT'erent, Wednesday -- Prayei' meellng fd
'.30. .Ministry m("'t'tig at 8 o’rbu;d;,Tho only rfidieal clinngo in design
of boat'd mudo in thouHittids of ......... •
yenrs. F.ach plnyer iisea M men,' The Rov. Daniel Wtdker, of the 
utHtond of 12 as on Iho old Imard; Christian IMiHsinnary .Mliam'e, will 
there are no douldo eorners, Init a give ti Gospel servico tonight (Tluirs- 
7,0110 in tlui centre trf the board day) ut 7 illtl o’clock at SIdnoy Gospid 
gives the .same nmonnt of prutoe- Hall.
Hon ns llie douldo corner op Hie i
old lioartb We have a uicU;; MT. NEWTON .'’UNDAY .SCHOOL 
printed copy of this new gnrao on I Sunday, November 2'.)
' 'Htri'Uig. Itoiivv re'd-colovod impor, Sunday -Kebiml "-2; lb p.m.
With chei'kers I'rinted on the idamo ' I'lvoriliig Herviee.-...?'0 (•’oieV!,
nmtoriai tViat can be etilnut for . HJirrls, of Viidoria, v,iH ,l,m tlie-
(daying lov ge.o‘d/' '* buodviiu. ---------— ------- ——-------
' ‘Al : S.aee' DmmI’ ’rdi.' M ' 'Taxi 3.-rvRe
. . . 1.0 .;..full;t ;ip'.m,.;e,d ai'e.l
|■,l■(■>,.i|;id '.-irmi'ler 'than e
brand new tine lUd /d H’anj,ie. 
Regular use of ,Neve Melliod Sav­
ing Kt'i vice Ih a real ecoiumiy. It 
add-i deuli-b' wf'ur I" riel he'/ 
eavcH you moi'iey, heepu ;■, enr 
riilap;'; looking Hieir lie,4,
Siiitii (ipoiiged and preftttrd
,50 cents
they have tlm 'fun of cutting; out|-Jiaf.a Depot pli, lOn
tip' ;eh(!ck«*r». 'i'ho rofit? ,15(1 pep ; /, /j|^HI f 1^|t|II VIT' ■
: V : 'V,
\ ' ”■ 1 ' y >,.,-'''1 'T'' hWI'. ' Cirwf'
ffifiid. Large, imihstanilal boards 
.for ndultft. 1'f x 17 inclu'S, wilhout 
■elmekers, $L00 poMpald,,- Ro'viccw, 
Kidney,')!I,C.
V
Briiu'd and R(Vom*>Ho«na Cooltirif;
Dainty .'Nflern'ern 'I'cu" ■t 
“ ;'' '■KpMdaltv'^ .
Send your llevloty to n frkndV |WrNI|lii busllTor Emerguney ScwIck i
i Mi'u./A- IbniilliV !id’;, G';!i',ru’J//,'''l''P'
Wyeek.:,'! .!,- ;; 'd/ . A,:,
I The (iiu,;;' I 'll/1 '' r, ,i ■' Ri
■'deared /the intvvr' 'd'tburi ';;)'e‘; Hie ■ ) 
.gion by Ibe' of I'mi'jm . mi I 
iiieiTiln'aace Day.
; Ml>'" |■’ b■r, ri'" F,:i"le :-n"'l"e'l I'/' 
1 Vtctiiriii on Tue-'dav \0 Mi/'i,d a f 
, d:tyr. on Um fi land, S'/ii ‘.v;;- i 
I gaent of Mr, nml .'dr ■, I'A;
al Ilarhmir Horn--',
' Mr. and Mr-/ Ah v. Dodd 
arrived ri'oiii t'o'.'. b'lo.Ui 
fouver b'diiod, beU 1'./;* 
i lew v.i,eka' v/,i,vb Mr I
"ni,‘/ Mr, and Ii-I/ . d 1 
alary',/ Lake.
.M.. ‘ s. ;m / d „ ‘
Vmii'-mfver m
n vofU' Ji;, i.i.e' . t;
'"Hi'd 'p, .laud--:,' 
a, |fVie;U;'Ur Mi'/., (
1,1.4 , , lUC'l
" Sir; 'an'I -M/;/'
/'f V!;; 
l,;,;/.,, Uobe.rj /’. p.
liUi'i
'E.
I f i y f; >.
; '^V i:
'PHONE G arden 816G
7i> ilcniiliful foat;;, deeigiied ia Ibe .seaMMi’ii newosi styles fronV 
momb'bdi'i. elmium clelli ond .Mlveiioim. TIu-'ho are trimmed witli
b'l; I'nr c'dliir;. and eolV" of wolf, louskral!, earm'ul, seiillm!, 
il bi'iivm' nod operrom, X'alues to $29.75, Un snle I'm' ;
I laa damn'.' Coatt., (iifutiding ehonga dolhs nnd tporti!
,rv iU-Mirh-tUidy t.r'uiinmd vUtb cullarb bhd, enll'i; of 
I r.-m b beavi'i’, mui-krat, earat'Ul and wid-f, 'Sluidert- iiro Ifluo.... 
rr/mi/ lirovo!/' navy ;nnrl;.bl;mk,;:. ,-All miupenof/grady. r:-,V,aliieS', 1,<);'/,« 
/*."• eu, r.p.'' ^ ■' ■-■..... -- ' m-v".....■
r










SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, Nov. 25, 1^3^*
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
PAY CASH















'i)|t('(ii M ain! I l-’op|u*r 40c
Bride and Groom 
Guests of Honor at
Local Social Club
Holds Card Party
Local House Party l tables of cards were in play
----- '̂ at last week’s meeting of the Sidney
A delightful party in honor of Miss gocial Club. Tables 1 and 5 tied for 











I whose marriage took place last night' -^^as successful. The players wore 
I at the United Church, was givon_ on ; yii-s. T. Lidgate, Mrs. W. Ilayvvard, 
1 Friday night last by Mrs. F. King, M;.. Q. Michell and Mi'. N. l''ralick. 
assisted by girl friends of the bride.
The evening was spent in games and 
contests, the winners in the ‘'draw­
ing” competition being Mrs. M. .Simp­
son and Miss Rhoda Craig. Supper 
was serveil. after which Miss Hill ^ 
and Mr. Bowcott were given clues to j 
a treasure which turned out to be a j 
standard lamp, with suitaldo card, 
giving names of donors as lollows:
Mr. and Mrs. King, Mr. ami Mr'-. The tugboat of tho Courtenay Transportation Co., the Ktta Ma
Skinner Mr. ami M«. M •aan.aged’on the rocks ml-
Mr. and Mrs Chh Pem^ou. tL breakwater of the Sidney
bury, Mrs. G. Carter, lAIiss Ivy Hijl,
Quality, Price and Service
r EO ^ l.Y STi...I'/S ’
% hssT’ We Deliver
y BEACON .AVE. AT FOURTH SIDNEY, B.C. ’PHONE 90
I ‘^‘\P4NART”ls Like Vaniila, Only ilieer
It i.s five tinu's stronger Lb.an Go'cernment Standard Vanilla and 
can’be u.sed with better re.^^ults than Vanilla in all cases. It gives 
that dciiciou? and lasting Havor to cakes whicii 
fail to g’l'.e. It does not cook out. FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS.
Manufactured and guaranteed by the
W. A. JAMESON COFFEE CO. LTD. OF VICTORIA [
Write to the “Review,” Sidney, B.C., when in 
need of anything in the line of PRINTING. We 
guarantee satisfaction and can save you money!
Miss Lilian Woods. Miss Kdna \\ oods, 
Miss Lilali Pohl, Miss Rlioda Craig, 
Miss Dura Thornley, Miss Ni'-’'' 
'riiornley. Miss illargaret Straw, Miss 
Merna i.ane. Miss Winnie '1 Imriile.v. 
Messi's. Stewart Hill, Geo. Wilson. 
Bob Straw. Herman Lind, Bert Wui'd, 
Frnie .Jackson and Tom Morgan.
The event was held at the hoim.
Lumber Co. Limited on Tiuirsday 
night last. It was swept to .shore i’l 
a storm that prevailed on the outside. 
A crew worked on Friday and Satur­
day making necessary repair.;.
The Ladies’ .Aid Society of St. 
Faul’.s United Ciuirch will hold tiieh 
annual meeting and election of oil!- 
cers on Wednesday next, December 
” at the home of J.lrs. Wii'erton,
a’ r vP Tr'S'ThmvhTvho him V Street and Henry Avenue, Mrs.
D loaned same tor the occasion. i ,, , - .
SILVER TlA 
THIS FRIDAY
Willerton will be assisted L'y Mrs 
Kills as joint hostess. The member- 
::liip are asked to note the change of 
(late and turn in a recorri attendance. 
The meeting will commence at 2;o0 
p.m.
Mrs. F. Larson, of Fanny Bay, and 
formerlv of Sidney, is again in Rest 
Haven Sanitarium, having come dowui 
for treatments. Her friends will 
hope to see her out soon.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Bailey, who
visiting at the home of hei' daughter, 
Mr.s. Thos. Koyworth.
Football played between Sidney 
and North Saanich teams on Satur­
day ended in favor of the latter, 8-1. j
The annual meeting of tho Evening j 
Branch of tlic Women’s Auxiliary , 
will be held at the home of Mrs. W. \ 
Beswick, East Road, on Wednesday, ' 
Nov. 2.'3, at 8 o’clock. Mr. Flughes 
will give a short address at this meet­
ing and all annual repf>rts will be 
given. It is reQuosted that all mem- 
. hers be present.
i The regular meeting of the Deep 
' Cove Social Club will he hold on 
; Wednesday, December 2, for an eve- 
‘ ning of bridge.
.Miss ,)oan Speodie spent the wook- 
imd in SidiU'y with iMiss Joy McKilli- 
can.
1 iMr. 1). Lyle, president of the Sid­
ney Board of Trade, will give a lec- 
lure at Rest Haven at 1 ;‘I0 p.m. on 
Thursday, November 2(1. The .suh- 
j iect chosen for this occasion is ‘‘The 
I British West Indies” in my time.






The many friends of Mrs. R. B. 
Brethour will be glad to know she 
has returned home from St. Joseph’s 
Hospital and is progressing favor­
ably after her recent operation.
SIDIIEI CftSH
BEACON AVE. — ’PHONE 91
SNOWDRIFT COCOANUT ^f\p,
(threads) —Pound ...............
BLUE RIBBON, JAMESON’S 
and MALKIN’S TEA—Lb.
CHATEAU and VELVEETA i Q „
, CHEESE—Va-lb. pk...............  iOi..
QUAKER STRAWBERRY A
■ jam—4-lb. tin ..................  "tartJlU
Mrs. Appleton, who has addressed 
many gatherings throughout B.C^.
will give a lecture at the I.O.D.E. ....... ....... ^ -i,- "i i
silvei tea this coming Friday after-| have been hvmg at ChilliwacK and 
noon, Nov. 27. She will give an il- j .-vbootslord for the pao„ couple ot 
lustrated lecture on the work of the ' years, have returned to Sidney and 
Solarium. This will prove doubly ' will reside at the home ot Mis. Bai- 
interesting and instructive to local j ley’.s father, Mr h rost Patricia Bay. 
residents, owing to the fact that the 1 Miss Emmie Warwick, oi ^ ictoiia, 
funds raised will go towards this | is in attendance at the Local Beauty 
most excellent work. P^u'lor during the absence oi Mrs. &.
The tea will commence at 3 p.m. Bowcott (neo Hazel Hill). _ _
in the Guide and Scout Hall, Sidney. 1 Mrs. Thos. Hughes, of Victoria, is
Shoe Rebuilding 
Specialist
SLOAN’S SHOE HOSPITAL 
Next Post Office — Sidney, B.C. | 
We “Repair,” Not Cobble |
SIDNEY BAKERY
offers to the public BREAD of 
the BEST QUALITY. Try it!
We offer you a good variety 
of Cakes, Pies (fruit and 
meat) Christmas Cakes, Pud­
dings, Short Bread (plain or 
decorated).
Our bread can be had from 
our delivery, or store, also from 
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STORE 
or SIDNEY CASH & CARRY.
H. B. Trimble, Prop. 
’PHONE 19 — SIDNEY, B.C.
V-i'f '-i I ‘.'iil'IlS *"'*(
k ' ' iV , ri i* ^
IMCC i.
'i'liikadvi.’i'lii'emviti ls> n(>l puliiisiioii ur <U.''|ilayi'il liy iho Liciuor ( oiilrol Bnai'd 
- > al' iiy 1 litt (liivai'iimoiiL of. lli'ilijih Culumhia.
I
i FINEST DISPLAY of Made - in - Canada
-i O
Bearing interest jrom 15th Novernber, 1931, and ojjered in two matur­
ities {the choice oj which is optional with the subscriber') as jjollows:
5 YEAR 5% BONDS. DUE 15th NOVEMBER, 1936 
10 YEAR 5% BONDS, DUE 15th NOVEMBER, 1941
Principal payable without charge, in lawful money of Canada, at the office of the Mini.ster of Finance and 
Receiver General of Canada at (Ottawa or at the olhce of the Assistant Receiver General at Halifax, Saint 
John, Charlottetown, Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, Regina, Calgary and Victoria.
Interest payable half-yearly, 1 5th May aiul 1 5ih Novemher, in lawful money 
of Canada, without charge, at any liranch in Canada of any Chartered ilankj
Denominations:
5 YEAR BONDS $100, ^$500 and $1,000 
10 YT,AR BONDS $500 and $1,000
The proceeds of this loan will be used to promote 
the economic and financiaT wellare of Canada
TheLoani.satithori'/edunUcrActofthoParliamentof will he Issued in denomination* of $S00, $1,000^ 
Canada,and liotli principal nnd intcrestareachargo $,5,000, $10,000 and $100,000.
we fesVve ever the plctasitre of chowing:.
■A hl(f api’vini i>f 12 '‘Hand CohiVid CraN'iii’i'a" I’nr cutly fiOc. 
Don’t delay if .S'ou wish a h''X of these ns the ilemattd will he 
Iieiiey wlieii ynu -'ee tho iiualily,
THE PRICES ARE EXTREMELY LOW!
Diir new UA'lPtNM, rclHLNN'l S, HIIKLLFD NLTS 
...ui .M.I. COCKING NLCiKYrrit:;: fa, c,,- ckc.t, 
niiSii (’like and Puddiiu; »i’e m>w on liiiipla)’.-
'I'hone 1)2 ‘•'‘eni'- rer|'iirevj'ienr.i. VVo have i e/n 'piintut-t for ynur 
eonveiileiiro. - -
on the Con.soliilated Revenue Fund of Canada, 
Bearer bonds with coviiion.s will he issuinl in de­
pending preparation of the engraved definitive 
bonds, hearer interim certificates ihdenaminution.v of
nominations of $100, $.500 and $1,000 in the case $ioo (for the.i.year bonds only),$.500, $1.000,$10,000 
of the .5-vear bonds and in denominafions of $500 jiiid $100,000, will be delivered on all allotments
and $1,000 in the case of the 10-ycar bonds, These sulvicriptioiis to this loan. Rcgi-stratlon as to
bonds may be registered as to principal, principal,ornsi(> boih principuland jntero.sf,will be
able direct to the owner by Government cheque, forjlefinitivcbonds.on ofahouithc IstMarch, 11)321
ISSUE I^RICE; ^ Ycui* KoiltlSj 95)and uccnicil interest 
10 Year Bonds, 99 and accrued interest
Payment to be made in juU at time oj application
Suh.scrlpvion ILsts to the foregoing will open on 23rd November, and will close on or before I2th 
December, 1931, with or 'vithout notice, at the discretion of the Minister of Finance. .Subscriptions will 
be received and receip|.s issued liy any branch in Canad.i of any Chartered ILink and by l ocogni'/.ed Dealers^ 
Interitn CcitiCicutes will be delivered ihroiigb the bank or de.iler designated by tho subscriber in the appUc*
ailon, tjpon surrender olfilu; receipt.
Let Your Dollars Serve Canada!
■■■■ 'PHONES: 17 aiH 18 SIDNEY, B.C.
Dlil’ARTMI’NT or FiNANCP,
' OtffFWii, 2.3rd 'Nnvember, 1931 ■
te.r,siT".L'r rrrjpjwa3«f]mE?»
4’
